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Decision No. __ 3_0_0_0_7_' 
EEFO:RE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF '!8:E ST,A,1'E OF CALIFOlOCC.A. 

In the Matter or the App11cat1on or ) 
.ANGZI:.O PICCAP.DO to sell and or ) 
PICC:A:eDOB'RO'l'E];RS to :purchase an ) 
automobile t're1ght 11lle operatod } 
between Sacramento and ;r ackso:c., ) 
Cal1rol"n1.a.: and tor authority to ) Applica.tion 
conso1.1date the rights 'tUlder Decisions ) No. 21360 
No. 18 ~ZOO and No ~ ZS, 748, so that same ) 
may be operated byP1ceardo Brothers, ) 
under one certificate and under the tra.de ) 
name ~Amador County Freight L1ne.~ ) 

B'! IJ!8:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- ........... ~~,... 

Angelo P1ccardo has petitionod the Railroad Commission 

tor an 'order a!)proving the sale an~ trsnster by him to a copartner

ship, cons1st1llg or Allgelo Piceardo and. Andrea. P1cce.rdo, or an 

opera.ting right ror the autom.oti ve transportation as a highway 

common ee.rr1er (>1: property between Sacramento and J'ackson and 1nter-

, mediate points; and Angelo &cardo and Andrea P1cce.rdo, 8. copartner

ship, have :;;>et1 tioned ror autho:r1 ty to purche.se end aco..u1re se.1d 

operat1Dg r1~t and, to hereat'ter operato thereunder, the sale and 

transfer to 'be in accordance with an agreement, a copy o~ which, 

marked, Exh1bit"A", is attached to the applica:tion herein and. made 

a part' ~the:reot. 

No cash consideration is involved in the transfer 

requested, applicants alleging that while the rtght ret erred to has 

been owned and. operated by Angelo ~iecardo, as a matter ot tact, 

, both applicants, 'Vlho are brothers, have adve.nced. ell 01: the runde 

.: 'Which' have been expended in connection 'With such operation and have 

accounted one to the other tor all revenues theretrom. 
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~e operati:og riSht herein p:-oposed. to be traD.stencd 

.'WaS created' by Decision No. 24606, dated March 21, 1952, in 
.. 

Applieation No. 16025. 

Appl.icants, as eopartncrs,are eJ.so eonductiDg a h1gJlway 

,common carrier operation 1:>etween Martell and. J"aek;son created by 
,I,' , 
'.i!\ 

"~ec1s10n No. l~, dated Apr1l 29, 1927, in APl'Jlic:lt1on No. ll601 
, . 

ll:nd have requested the consolidation ot both opere.t1.~ rights. 

This 1sllOt a matter requ1ring e. public hec.:-1r:.g. The 

application ~l be granted. 

Angelo and Andrea P1ecardo are hereby plae0d ~on notice 

that Woperative rightsW do not constitute a clase or property 

whieh sho.uld be capitalized or used as an element o't value in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive 

aspeet, they extend to the holder a tu1l or partial monopoly or a 

olass ot business over apartieuler route. Th1z monopoly feature 

, 'JfJay be cb.aDged or destroyed at e:tly time 'by the state which is not 

in B:tJ.Y respeot limited to the ItClIlber o't rights which may 'be given. 

ORDER ...... -.--
.' - IT IS ~ ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be, and the same is hereby granted, subject to the tollowi:og 

eondi t1ons: 

1. The consideration to bepaid tor the property herein 
. authOrized to be transterred sheJ.l never be urgod betore 
this Comm1=s1on, or any other rate !"1:d.:o.g body, 8.3 a 
measure o.r vel.ue o.t said property tor rate 't1%1.ng, or 'tor 
~ pu:pose other than the trans!"er herein authorized. 

2. Applicants A:ceelo and Andrea P1eeardo she.ll ~th1n 
tv/enty. (20) days arter the etteeti ve date or the o:r:der 
herein un1te ~th applicant Angelo Piccardo in common 
S't1p),lement to 'the tariffs on file with the CommiSSion, 
covering service given under, the cert1tieate herein 
aupho:r1 zed to b,e, transferred, a:pp11 cant Angelo Pi ece.:rdo 
withdrawing and B.p'011cants Angelo and Andree. P1ccB.rdo 
accepting and establishing such tar1tts and ell etrect1ve 
supplements t:.b.ereto. 
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·3. Applicant .Angelo Piecardo shell 'Within twenty 
(20) days afier the ettective date o't the oNer herein 
vdthd,raw all time schedules tiled in his neme 'With the 
P.e.1lroad Commission and appll eants A:ogelo and. Andrea 
Pi ceard.o shsJ.l 'Wi thin twenty (20) day5 e.'tter the 
ettective date or the order herein tile, in duplicate, 
in their ow.c. names time cchedUles covering serv!ce 
hereto'tore given by applican~ Angelo Pieeardo which t~9 
schedules shall 'be identical. 'With the time schedUles 
'!JI:)W on fi.le 'With the Ra1J.road Commission, in the· neme 
or «ppl1cant Angelo Piccardo or ttme schedules sat1staetory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and prt vileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, tro.nsterred nor ass1go.ed, nor service there
under discontinued, UXll.ess, the w::1tten consent o't the Rail
road Comm1:ss10n to such 'sale, lease, tro.:c.ster, ass1gl:lment 
or discontinuance has first been obtained. 

5. Novehiclo may be operated by applicants AJ::rgel0 and 
Andrea ,P1ecardo unless such vehicle is owned bY' said 
applicants or is leased bY' them under a contract or' agree
ment on a be.sis sat1s'tactory to the Railroad Commission. 

S. The authority herein granted to sell and transtcr the 
r1ght and./ or pro:;>erty shal J lapse and be void it the 
parties hereto ell not have complied 'With aJ.l the con
ditions mthin the periods ot time ti.xed herein unless, 
tor good cause shown, the time shall be extendoe b:r turther 
order o't the Commission. 

7. Applicant :me", prior to the con::m.encem.ent ot servico 
authorized herein and continuously therea.rter, comply 'With 
ell. or the proVisions or this Commission':3 General Order 
No. 91. 

IT IS HEREBY FORmER ORDERED that the opere.t1ng rights 

created bY' Decision NO. 24606, dated March 21, 1932, in Application 

No~ l8025 a:c.dDecision No. 18300, dated April 29, 1927, ill Applica

tion No. 11501, a.re hex-eb'y conso11e.atee and unit"1ed into one 

operating right. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, 

.,August, 1937_ 
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Call1''0rm.a, this q - day or 
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